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Culled From the Trlrgrxpli Columns.

Indiana Democrats indorsed Bryan.
Itobort's army is resting nt Pretoria.
Democrats of Missouri indorsed tlis

Chicago platfonn.
End of tho Chicago labor troubles

seems to bo in sight.
Wolverton's plurality for supreme

jndgo of Oregon is more than 10,000.
Affairs in China are gradually work-

ing np a crisis of tho first magnitude
The legislature of Oregon will be Re-

publican on joint ballot by a majority
01 24.

Chicago people contributed $5,000
toward tho relief of tho Indian famine
sufferers.

A Christian jonrnal in Japan has
teen suspended for showing disrespect
to tho imperial house.

Aloxander M. Dockery, of Gallatin
county, Missouri, has been nominated
ly the Democrats for governor.

Fire at Susanville, Cal., destroyed
--throe blocks of stores, containing forty
buildings, entailing a large loss.

London papers think that the Brit-
ish squadron is recognized as inferior to
tho Russian as well as the Japanese.

Chinese soldiers attacked the Boxen
near Peking, and in the engagement
which followed many were killed on
both sides.

A aispatch from Cucuta, department
--of Santander, Venezuela, say that after
J3 days of fighting, the Colombian
revolutionists have routed tho govern-
ment forces near Buracatnanga, captur-
ing a number of prisoners, including
General Penasolan.

Secretary Long has issued an order
for an experiment of the utmost im-
portance. The purpose is to see how
much time would be occupied in put-
ting into condition for active naval
service a part of the United States fleet
to meet an emergency.

Judge Morrow, of the United States
circuit court at San Francisco, on com-
plaint made by Jew Ho, has granted
an order temporarily restraining tho
board of health and cniof of police
from prohibiting the surgeons employed
by the Chinese to care for their dead,
entering tho quarantine line.

Steps have been taken to organize a
national Negro party in Philadelphia.
Prominent negroes bishops, ministers,
editors and lawyers at a meeting de-
cided to place a presidential ticket in
the field with negro candidates. The
plan is to organize the party in every
state oi tne Union, and nominate can-
didates for state and congressional
offices.

Colombian rebels threaten Panama.
Maryland Democrats have declared

for Bryan.
Otis has landed in San Francisco and

is on his way to Washington.
Rather than suppress the Boxers,

China means to fight all Europe.
Tho Republicans were generally suc-

cessful in the election in Oregon.
George Murphy, a Brooklyn bridge

builder, was drowned near Engen'e, Or.
The wife of of state

John Sherman, died at Mansfield, Ohio.
Cuban frauds are now known to in-

volve an amount something like $500,-00- 0.

Boxers ate said to be approaching
Tien Tsin, intending to attack tho
city.

The house has agreed to the $5,000,-O0- 0

appropriation to the St. Louis ex-
position.

A medical diploma "factory" was
raided in Chicago and its officers are
in jail.

Lord Roberta has entered Pretoria,
ilia first order after reaching the city
was for tho releaso of prisoners.

Malcolm A. Moody was to
congress from tho Second district o
Oregon, Tongue from First district.

The attorney for tne Chinese Six
Companies in San Frauoiscoajllod with
the clerk of the Unitod States circuit
court an application for an injunction
compelling the board of health of this
city to abandon the quarantine which
it has iraposod upon the Chinatown
district.

Special dispatches received from
Algiers portray a serious situation.
Thousands of Moors are massing at
Fugig and in the neighborhood, g

for a determined attack upon
posts of tho French. The

irencu columns nave joined hands
but the men suffer torribly

irom heat and thirst, and hundreds o?
oamols died. The French are prepar-
ing entrenchments and aro confident of
their ability to repel an attack and
even to take the offensive against Fugig
if necessary

The dischargo of the presldont of the
Amalgamated Association of Tir
Workers precipitated a strlko at the
Great Western Tinplate AVorks, Joliet,
Illinois, throwing out 300 men. Tho
wugo question in not involved.

Seven hundred injunctions were fllod
upon strikers and labor leaders in the
George's Creole, Maryland, coal mining
region, restraining them from interfer-
ing with miners who deslrud to resume
work, j

habits.
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Chincso government is dealing
arms to tho Boxers.

Four porsous wcro killed in a trolle-

y-car accident at Provldonco, K. I.
Tho Republican convention hall at

Phiadolphia will seat 10,000 people.
Boors havo torn up 24 miles of rail-

road botwoen Pretoria and Kroonstad.
Taconirt will havo a captured Span-

ish cannon for uso in its Fourth July
celebration.

Boors captured a British battalion
of 500 men at Roodoval, severing Rob-
erts lino of communication.

Philipplno rebels aim to follow the
tactics of tho Cuban rebels during the
war of tho latter against Spiau.

The steamer City of Seattle, which
arrived at Seattle from Alaska, brought
320 Klondike and $500,000 in gold.

Senator Clark was given a great ova
lion at uutto, .nont. no mado a
speech denouncing his enomies as per
jurors.

Documents siozed in tho Philippines
innicato mat in a rebel plot for an up
rising Manila, women wore to take
important part.

Chlneso minister in London says it
is i.bsurd that tho powers should beliovo
tne empress dowager is aiding the Box
era' movemont.

May shipments of coal from Soattle
to San Francisco by water amounted to
20,000 tons, or half of the total amount
of coal received at that port during

ay.
As n rosult of a wook's scouting in

tho Philippines, more than 200
6urcents wero killed and 1G0 captured,
while 140 rifles, with ammunition and
stores were seized.

Two five-stor- y brick buildings, owned
by Geo. E. Kctchain, on West avenuo,
Now York, contaiung 125,000 bushels
of grain, were destroyed by fire, caus-
ing a loss of .? 140,000.

In the preliminary examination of
L. L. Cook, charged with the murder
of James Collins at Arlington, Or., a
physilcian testified that Collins could
easily have been saved.

it is estimated that during tho past
mouth various railroad corporations
nave placed orders for 20,000,000 to 30,
000,000 feet 'Washington fir, mainly
in bridge timbers, dock stuffs and ties

Tho clean-u- p of gold in the Klon
dike this season will be $20,000,000 to
$25,000,000, according to the estimates
of well-know- n miners arriving from
the Klondike. The Sprint: work is
well along in the district, the only
drawback being the scarcity of water,
This fact, it is said, will result in de
laying the clean-u- p until late in the
summer.

T1 ! tliubbia ana japan may come to war
as result of the Boxors movement.

General Pio del Pilar, the Filipino
leader, was captured by Americans six
miles east of Manila.

HI

Two men were instantly killed and
eight seriously injured by the explosion
ot boiler at brick works at Annis-ton-

Ala.
The Boxer movement ia spreading

tnrougnont unina. Kussfa givesnotice
tnat it the powers do not act she will
go it alone.

111

An explosion, caused by mining
fuses at the customs department, at
Oporto, Portugal, killed two persons
ana injured 13.

Harry Dekker, well known pro-mot-

of Western railroad properties,
snot ana Killed Himself in his apart
ments at Jew York City.

One man was killed and four hurt
by tho falling of freight olevator in
the Nichols & Shopherd Implement
building at Kansas City.

A fire in tho oil refining and salt-
peter district of Hamburg, Germany,
destroyed property to the value of
4,000,000 marks, including many
dwellings.

A tannery owned by Favetto. Shaw
& Co

of

in

in

of

at Miller, Wis., wah destroyed
by fire, .causing loss of $100,000.
Kino hundred men were
employment.

thrown out of

Tho investigation of tho affairs of
Adolph A. Kuhn, junior member of tho
firm of Kuhn Bros., brokors, of Chi-
cago, shows he has left shortage of
$1,000,000.

The president haa approved the find-
ings and sentence in tho case of Cap-
tain Doming, of Buffalo, assistant com-
missary of subsistenco, U. S. V., tried
at San Francisco on charge of forcerv
ana emoozziing public (unds

Alexander Stevenson, line repairer
oi tno utan .Electric Light & Power
Company, of Salt Lake, was instantly
killed by electricity on Third South
ond Main streets. He went np pole
to ao some work, and look hold of
live wire. His body buna susnendod
in the network of wires in the presence
oi nunareas ot people

In Japan a new law just put into op
eration loruiua smoking by persons un
der 20 years old, and also forbids the
Belling of tobacoo or other smoking
material to youths of this ago. Fines
aro provided for tho smoker and for
whoever sells to him the stuff. The
law provides also foi fining tho parents
of suoh youthful smokers, because they
did not teach their offspring better

An American water hyacinth which
is not infrequently an obstrution to na-
vigation in southern rivers has been
successfully kiliod on tho Molpomeno
canal, xsew Orleans, by chemical
spray,

A liconso to soil intoxicants was
given to man in Houton, Ky., with
tho proviso that no ono should bo

to "treat" in his barroom, and
that evory patron must pay for his own
liquor.

R llll YIN llll V NX .DUIIW unriUItt DHIllon
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Several Outbreaks in Various

Parts of tho City.

TWENTY STRIKERS ARRESTED

iluir Diisrn Htrlkrr Shot llmni-Mlll-- tin

Hi-Ii- rr'iMrr! for Actluii-ru- ty

NlicrllTt llll Shouting'.

St. LouIb, Juno 13. Tho day just
Glided has been ouo of tho most event
fill and bloody sinco tho great strlko oh
tho iit. Louis Transit bugnu more than

month ago. Thero were numerous
oucountcrs between strikers and other
individuals and tho constituted author-ite- s,

resulting in four deaths and tho
wounding of fivo more porsous,
mostly strikers. Tho dead are:

O. Edward Thomas, striking con-
ductor on the Chotcau nvenuo line;
shot in breast by doputy sheriff; died

tho way hospital.
George Riuo, striking mdtorman on

Deluiar avenue lino; shot in abdomen
by doputy sheriff; diod city hospital.

lred Jioolitn, aged citizon, shot and
Instantly killed whilo standing in his
front yard by deputy sheriff.

Ld Burkhardt, striking conductor on
Delmar avonue lino; shot in head; may
die.

The day was quiet nntil this after
noon, when tho pulico wore taken off
number of tttreot car lines for tho pur-
pose of giving them rest and test
the ability of tho Transit Company
operate without friction.

Tho most serious trouble broko out
between and o'clock in front of tho
six-stoi- y building Washington ave-
nue, between Broadway and Sixth
streots, occupied by tho sheriff's posse
comitatua barracks and head
quarters. So vera hundred strikers
bad gono to East St. Louis earlier in
tho day to attend picnio civen for
their benefit, and toward evening began
returning homo. Tho troublo was d

when 150 strikers in uniform
and headed by drum corps, camo west
on Washington avenue. In their caps,
some of them had cards bearing these
words: "Union nothing; liberty
death."

Just they were passing the bar-
racks, car of the Park avonue division
was going west. number of tho
men broke from the lino and rushed for
the car which was without the usual
police guard. brick was thrown
through the car window and shot was
fired by somebody not known.

At the first intimation of trouble the
sheriff's posse Bwarmed from tho build-
ing and surrounded tho crowd of strik-
ers, calling them disperse. Other
shots were fired. Then soveral depu-
ties turned loose theii repeating shot-
guns, loaded with buckshot. As far
can be learned only four men in tho
strikers' ranks wero hit. Not deputy
was wounded.

Under the command of Colonel Cav- -
ender, the deputies arrested 20 of tho
strikers and took them into tho barracks.
where they were searched. Three
volvers and number of pocket' knives
wore secured, and the prisoners were
taken to the Four courts, whore thev
were locked up pending investiga
tion. The remainder of the strikers
fled, followed by squad of mounted
police that had been summoned. Thev
dispersed without further trouble.

CHINA GETS WORSE.

CItII Foreteller IVUInir Ara IT...I..
Arms Fight.

Tien Tsin, Juno 12. Tho snecinl
train that went to examine tho line
and roconnoiter returned last nieht.
The railway was found clear two miles
beyond Yang Tsuh. The engineers,
with the guards, walked mile and
half further. They found tho ties and
two bridges burned, and the railwav
torn up.

The first repair train, with Admiral
hoymour and his staff. 050 British.
Captain McCalla's 100 Americans, 40
Italians and 25 Anstrians. left this
morning at 0:30. Hotohkiss and
other guns wore mounted in th centr
of tho train. second train left at 11
o'clock, with GOO British, Japanese,
Russian and French troops, ltonairlm?
matter and new rails wero taken along.

There are 3i foreign war vessels at
Takn. message from Peklnc tho
admirals asserts that tho situation
nouriy growing more dangerous for for-
eigners. All those nt Peking have
taken refuge in Legation street. Th
civil males are undor arms to fight with
tho regulars, if necessary. Tho ap.
proaches to Legation street aro sur-
rounded by howling mobs of undis-
ciplined soldiery, with cannon and
bayouots. The international guard
wero holding off tho mob, which
screamed insults and threats.

To rroijieot Siberian Co.t.
San Francisco, June 12. The Rus-sla- n

syndicate headed by Count Charlos
Bogdanovitoh, that is to prospeot the
Siberian coast for gold, sailed for tho
frozen north on tho chartered steamor
Dainoa touay. inero aro about 40 in
tho party, all told, among them being
27 miners, headod by II, Roberts, of
Comstoek fame. Paul de Lnmaoi.i.nf.
sky also accompanies Count Bogdano-vitc-

Ho was formorly Russian
mall agent, and knows every bay andinlet on the Siberian coast. The vessel
cleared for Alexander bay. and will
gono about six months.

Hallway Nearly Destroyed.
London, Juno 12. General b,.tier-Walk- wires to the warofflcofrom Capo Town, undor

follows: "Information
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London, Juno II. Tho exoutlvo
ollloos of tho Transvaal government aro

In a railway ear. whioh in shunted on

a Bwltoh at MnchadodCirp. President
Kruger caused the interior ol tho couch

to bo reconstructed mhiim time ago,

with a view to oontltitfoiioloH that havo

now arrived. A eorrosiMiiidi'iit of the
Daily Express, who went from Lou

ronco Marques to see President Krugor,

was received yesterday. Tho prel
dent sat smoking a long pipe. He

worried, but his bearing Itself
was quiet mid determined. He did

not make tho leant objection to being

interviewed. Tho correKindent was
equipped for the interview by cable

from London.
"Yes," wid President Krnger, "It

Is qulto truo that tho llrltlsh havo oc-

cupied Pretoria. Thin, however, does
not end tho war. Tho burghers are

fully determined to tlIit to the lait.
They will never surrender so long at
500 armed men remain in the country.
I feci cucouraged by tho Hue work
Stoyn and Dewot are doing in the Free
state."

Tho correspondent sitpgostod that the
war was over, inasmuch as the capital
had been taken. .

"Tho capital," exclaimed President
Krnger, with energy, "what Ih n capi-

tal? It does not consist of any particu-
lar collection of bricks and mortar.
The capital of tho republic, the seat of
the government, is hero in this car.
Thoio is no magic about any special
slto. Our country is invaded, It is
truo, but it is not conquered. Tho
government is still offective."

Roferring to the reason why ho left
Pretoria, President Krnger said:

"I was not foolish enough to be
taken prisouor. I provided this means
of loooinotion precisely for the same
reason as our burgher supply thorn-solve- s

with horsc.-- i when thoy take the
field. It is necessary that 1 should be
ablo to move quickly from place to
place. That is all. live and byo thii
car will tako mo back to Pretoria. Fot
the prcsout, it enables mo to keep
away from Pretoria, whore I could be
of no sovrico and where I should only
play into the hands of tho enemy."

RUSSIA WANTS MORE MONEY

In Xeed "f Morn Caili to Complete
Truna-Cituriialu- ii I,hi.

New York, Juno 11. Tho advicoi
from London that M. lEothstein, a well-know-

financier of St. Petersburg,
would soon arrivo in this country, with
a view to iookiug over tho situation
hero as an agent of his government and
determining whether or not a large
Itussian loan could bo floated in the
United States, aro said by leading for-
eign bankers in this city to be accurate
Whether or not M. Itothstelu shall
ultimately bo successful in his mission,
however, it is not believed by promi-
nent local financiers tlint ho will h
able to placo a loan of any mogul ttid
in the United States for the next few
months, until tho presidential campaign
shall be ended.

It may be remembered that in Feb-
ruary of this year, tho ItusMan imper-
ial government negotiated it loan ol
$15,000,000 with n syndicate of Now
York banks, trust companies au insur-
ance companies. In exchango foi
their money the syndicate receive foui
per cent bonds, guaranteed principal
and interest by the Itussiau govern
ment and secured by a first mortuno

!

remove

stan Bank St.
and ono tho government's trusted

is, been informed,
hero get money for tho Itunslan

railway. Isone'ol
the longest roads tho world and ii

completed by moans. Monoy
is needed. M. Kothstein coming
from London here, and going
Washington to seo tho Russian

through whom negotiations aro
made."

London also saiil tlmt a
large liusso-America- n bank might be
cntuuiisneu nere as outcome M.
Kotnstein forthby high
unlikely

I'lneus In llrmll.
New York, June 0. A dispatch

the Herald from KIo Janoiro It
is during tho last 2--

thero have boon eight now
plague. An bulletin

that since tho plague appeared there
navo neon 88 which 20
proved

linker City.
UaKOr

BiuUKiuer wna hnw.fwl

Comes
San Francisco, June 11. -C-aptain

J.btorrs, the transport Leoloimw eavn

U'llimi ,1UUl many
again

.W.W...U Uedlcas
A! uvn wnore tno cruJs- -

.n,l ..om crater,
the Uso b0

Anothor Battalion Into

tho Hands tho Dutoh.

ROBERTS' COMMUNICATION CUT

lllamtrr tlif llrrliyslilrn ltilmiiit
KliKiiKKIiirnt IliniiliMill

Ontcnrn Kllloil.

London. Juno 111. Iileutcnant-Oe- n

nil Sir Frederick Forestler-Witlke- r,

in command of tho lines of romiiiuiil
cation in South Africa, reportit that In

disaster to thu llrltlsh troops
June at Itnodoval, where the lloerH
cut Hue of communication,
the Fourth of the rank anil
file thu Derbyshire regiment wero
all killed, wounded made prisonem,
except six enlisted men. Two olllcorii
and IB men ere killed five olllutint
and 7" men wounded, many of thtmi
suverelr. liners returned thu
wounded ho llrltlsh. Olllcers killed
were: Lieutenant-Colone- l ltalnl-Dou- g

lass and Lieutenant llawley. Tho
wounded
and Lieutenant

Colonel Wilkinson f"ru V
of tho Cana- -

dian Infantry. Forestlor-Walkor'- s tils- -

imtch in full follows:
"Cane Town, Juno 13. Tho follow

lug toiegntm has boeif received from
Colonel Knox: 'Kroonstad Tho fol
lowing casualties are reiurtod
Itoodoval, under date Ithenoster
river, Juno 8, received by of
truce Juno 10: Tho Fourth bat
tallon the Derbyshire regiment, tho
.Sherwood Foresters: Killed, Lioutcn

Halrd-Douglas- s and Lieutenant
llawley and 15 of the rank and file;
wounded, Colonel Captain
Ilailey, Lieutenants Hall, Lawdor and

and CO of the rank and Hie;
tho light Infantry, one;
Capo Pioneer Railroad regiment, seven;

Park, Hoy a
Imperial Telcg;pliH, ouu each;
office corps,

"Htonulmm that many
severely wounded and thu remaining
fourth of Derbyshire and details
are prisoner, except six of the rank
and file, ure his camp. All tho
nouniled aro his camp, lately occu-
pied by Derbyshire.

aro being made the
names."

inferred tho Hoem raptured over
men, and late June 10, held

positions cutting oil the lliitlsh forces
Kroonstad from reinforce- -

tneuta.

APPEALS TO THE POWERS
IniprUiinpil Clilnr.n Kmprror lira;

llrllnr.
London, June ia. Shanghai

respondent tho Exprem, tele- -

yesterday says:
Weng lung Ilo, hmiwror Kwang

Hsu's tutor and confidant, who was
dismissed by the dowager empress after
tlio coup d'etat 18DB, sends, with
the special flauctlon the emperor and

party, including three viceroys, a
messago to tho people the West. It

follows:
majesty convinced through

ompie that the
loyal aupiiort of many scores of
lions of tho Chinese will bo accorded to
nis propomtls putting au end tho
stato anarchy brought about liv

the Wladikawkos railway system. aot,on o( ,ho k"'I"sh HhI TsI. The
The loan now sought also for rail- - Kvcrumw,t of China being virtually
way construction, according a Wall ,1005f Istout, tho omiieror projwsos that
street man interested in the February 'oruii.' jwwurs, whoso troops dom- -

operation, who said: 1,10 Niiall his
M. presldont of the Rus- -

,orl"1 Ir''0" ,ro,n 11,0 Plco, in which
Imperial of Petersburg,
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